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The Boys' and Girls' Daily Messenger youTWO LOCAL YOUNG

PEOPLE MARRIED know positively that everybody fro m J ,V U "s.1 J.' ? VF.PC ACZCl
seventh trade and up would vote;thePLOT IS HATCHED

BY K0K0M0 GIRLS oir oms buildingfor Miss F.auer every ni'ht. just to
Ket her away from her. All wo need
to do is to whisper it around. Uee!
Won't it le sport.Mi-- s Vc-t- n L. Ilopprr Bride of i

attfn l- -'l by M !.- - Talho KonnT,
tr of tho f.rr.orn, who wort; a navy
bin- - tailnrol Mjlt and siint'iir.t roros.
f; 'jr;; J. Hopper, brother f'f th

ri . ! was b 5t man. Mr. Clir'tv"
WllÜ.irnson. '.:-r of the brM".
I2ay"l thn wr-dr'.hii- ;

march. The interior of th" rf.sMenr"
sv.-i-s l with .unlmrst ro-'- s

aral f rr.. I'ollowir. th: crrcmony
a lurh'on wai mtvc!,

Til' trroorri is the son of Mr. Ärvl
Mrs--. John lirnrw-r- . 114 i:. Kiirhth
st.. an-- is conrifrtf-f- l with the Ken-worth- y

Mo'ors corporation. Th"
hri-!- was f'Trnrly rniployr-- in th"
o!TI-o- th" Mi?h;tv.-nl;- a Wooim
M a ! . ' ; f a r t r i r. tr company.

Aft r ct. 20 Mr. and Mrs. Rf-nn-

will la- - at homo at 302 V.. Lvuvrenc"

We control many of the Best New York Children's Coat lines. Therefore,
should visit our immense Coat Section.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Handsome Coats in crystal cloth, silvertone, all colors, with plush

collars or self collars, full flare or belted models; won- - Q II ill flf!
derful coats. Sale price Öiviwv

CHILDREN'S COATS
Ages 2 to 6, in smart styles; corduroy, crystal cloth, Q f!f

chinchilla; all colors; pretty belted models. Sale price. . . l3Sv
Ages 2 to 14. Beautiful coats, made by the finest manufacturers in

New York city, who sell only to the better stores. Coats of plush, Bo-

livia, silvertone. crvstal cloth, velvet. Every new style. Every new

It was the first day of school .after
th" Christmas holidays, now almost
ten months ao, when thLs story be-
gan.

In Kokomo, Indima, two prrnups
of Kirls were oin. home from

Willam Krnnrr Cemnonv .
at Bride's Home. YF.LD

horn,I'm South Pend Hi
And South Fend Hi hred.

Le.--? than ei-- ht yeirs oo, Maurice
Horowitch w.u-- ; a newsboy on the
.streets of Fincha mton. New York,
.ellin the Hepuhliran-Herald- .

A few days afo Horowitch and his
brother purchased lor $100.000 the
'rry huildlr.?; in which the Republi-

can, now b.nwn as the Binghamton
Sun. is located.

The Ilinghamton Sun wy?:
"Maurice Horowitch was a liusth r
in hifl ntpnper selling days."

fflcho'ji. Down one street sauntered And when I die,
I'll he a South Fend Hi dead.

So Roll, rah for South F.end III
lloh, rah for South F.end HI;

Rah rah rah.

W.'.L.m M. K'-nn-- r an-- 1 Mi VtiT.'jrii'.o Hr.; jif r wrr- - mirr,! ;i t th-h- '

jr.' f T r, '-s Mr. 1

Mi--. Charl- Ho;.;,, r, :.'' ?:. I,uvr- -
r: v., S'.tttjrii.iy v r.ir. at r

!", V . Tft" f i r rr."r:v v.is j.-r- -

I j r r: ' 1 ly thr R. v. J. H. i;van-- . j.as- -
in.)(Make up a yell and send i

' ' r mm
Arr.onp th-.- r jirrnt wfr Mr.

:n-- .Mr;--. Hrrhort Cnffrrt. of Irwill. OLD JLAN PUZZLEIn.!. Kirn- -
creation, bvery color. Immense variety ot styles at V JM8 B

every price, $12.00 to liwvilSTUDYand
cf

Mr. and Mr f'harh
I'aulrllrur, hl-- .

tr of th" llr-- i I'v.mpr'-Ur.- : I h ir h i

ii th" iTf--' :c; ,f Sf ;ml!
fr(-Ti.!- sv I

Th- - ! rM" wn- - .ftif.T In a r.'ivyj
Mun tr;r !. r, s t : i ar.! cnrrk.! a

h i r r f t hri'I"". rf' Sh- - v.a
--WATCH LIS GROW- -Vatican Pictures to Be

Shoan at tin Lincoln

A feciing all persons detest,
Altho' 'tis by every one felt,
By two letters ful'.y expressed.
By twice two invarlabley ppelt.
(Answer to last one: If Gladys gets

33 of the 90 peanuts. Clyde gets 34.
and Bill 17, then Clyde will have
twice as many as Bill, and Gladys
I mere than Clyde.)

t'onutnlrmn-- i of Gra minor.
niack niaoken. We 'black"

stoves, hut "blacken" reputations.
Octant. This may he a "line"

morning, but not an "elegant" morn-
ing.

Almost Nearly. Almost refers to
the end of an act, nearly its begin-
ning. Thcso words are correctly used
in "I ant 'almost' done with my
work." "I 'nearly' ran over the ehlLd."

Pmulr. This word belongs prop-
erly to "gushers." You may say "Tno
Minset is 'dandy,'" if yon like, but
don't write it that v.-a-

y in a theme.

S. W. Corner Michigan Street and Jefferson Blvd.

I'orothy McMillan, Helen Fielding.
Marjoire Saunders, and three or four
of their frfends, all puplLs of tho
sixth prade.

On another stree were Jean Mc-

Millan. Dorothy's sister; Mildred
Waten, Martha Avery, and Florence
Swanson. They were one year ahead
of Dot and Helen's hunch, for they
had advanced from the lowly sixth
into- the more dignified seventh.

Now it happened that in Kokomo
the sixth grade teacher, Miss Mabel
Norman, was very popular. Every
hoy and pirl who had ever teen in
her radc was in love with her. To
the boys she was a "peach," to the
Krhs a "perfect dear."

It also happened that Miss; Jean-rtteliaue- r,

pradr teacher, was
exceedingly unpopular. She had
never been able to make friend with
her pupils. She was cordially dis-
liked, "old" or "That old" were the
r. refixes most commonly awarded her
by the younpr folks who underwent
what they considered the severe or-
deal of spending a year in her room.

And so on that chilly January eve-
ning two plots worn belnp: hatched.

One proup, the sixth-trader- ?, were
planning' to send Miss Norman to
France, because thev liked her fo
well. The other proup. the seventh-KTader- s,

were planning to send Mi.s
Hauer to France, ?o that they v'j'ild
not have to ro to her the following
fall. Miss Itauer had onee said that
if ever she rot across the ocean she
certainly would stay there awhile
and study.

"I don't see why we can't do It."
argued Florence Swar.sort. "I read it
rieht in the News nisht before last.
Th teacher in this county that pets
the most votes is gninq- - to have a
trip to France free. There will be a
coupon In the paper every niht. I

l ml m www . ?, ui rviii'vi.i Iii w- -t x J j

Mtrr. SVr.'-r-r of th" Janroln thf.a-tr- r

announces for Tuesday and Wcd-n- v

lay. ly .p"rial permission, tho
much talked of picturr- - of th V: ti--- an

.'mil His Holiness I'opo .

who Is shown In prayrr, witii
on" of th Monsicrnori and srvrral
of thf papal K'lnrds ptandlncr at at-
tention. I'ope p'nodi t knelt humb-
ly In the pr--- fr the American
del nation of Knights 'oluml)UJJ
and silently prayed for seyeral min-utt- 's

as did th- - visitors. The ox-elus-- ive

jdiototrraph of Pope Heno-d- i'

t shows him surrounded l.y thn
knights, xnetTil.er of his immediate
family and the papal guards in the
Lourdes chapel grounds. The day
he had posd for the pirtures and
conerseil with Supreme Knisht
I'lriherty. th" pope drove through
th" flanked hy the knights.
The pirtures are said to he excellent
In every respect, and their show-
ing in the city i.s considered an event
fif importance aniontr film fans.

As nn "addf d attraetlon Mr. Sen-

der will also show Re T?each's fa-
mous story "(loin:? Sonic."

BOYHOOD D AYS OF FAMOUS MFN
William McKinely

"Come on fellows1, let's go fishing."
shouted younp: Bill McKinley to sev-
eral of his schoolmates.

"All right, we're with you. Bill."
cali'ed back Joe Fisher as he ran of!
to go his pole.

For an hour the six boys sat on an
old tree which crossed the stream.
But no one had a bite. Joe wot dis-
gusted and jumped into the water to
take a swim. One by one.- - the other
hoys Joined him. all but Bill. He had
come fishing and he wasn't going
home without a nice string of fish.
At last they began to bite and Bill
pulled them in one after another.

William McKinley (1S43-190- 1)

never lost his spirit of "keplng at it."
It was one quality that helped make
him the 23th president of the United
States.

OLD LADY RIDDLE vmw . '
. a.v villi v . '

MO HEY h
Wy is a raidroad engine Le a

drunkard.
(Answer to last one: A hoy named

Ben should marry a girl named Ann,
because he would be Be
and she Ann-l-mated- .)S;Jlli;s Deposits

ina.l on or la-for- e

Oct. lltli will draw
ITc Intel tt from

now on wtiitiu: fast?"Is this-- a t.ist train?" asked the
traveler of the conductor. "Of course
it is." was the reply.

"I thought It was. Would you mind
my getting out to see vhat it 1s fasd
to?"

Oct. I.
MISHAWAKA

TRUST At SAVINGS
COMPANY

who is in-;-

"Sucess is one-tent- h inspiration
and nine-tent- hs perspiration."

(Answer tomorrow.)Minter, Realart's
Screen" the world's

Mary Miles
"Sunb'am of the

at the Temple
Adv-- l ltl

most popular jrirl.
theatre today. trMOTHER OF L. J.

LAMBIOTTE DIES
7iV IFEST VERGINIA urn OLfMK EITER"Mishawaka Classified If

MONDAY

OLIVE THOAUTOMOBILES MAi:lN ST. i:.. LV- .l- 1'urnMiM room.
!; Id k from MMitli nlle Jtr line; ;ilf

1""1 siirincs fr sale. lutl MAny Mild Found.
u lMsr wati'H- - l...- -t Saturday ev-ni-

. T ..t I i.....tnrvl
T'lA.No- ISiMM Ii wriiifT. I.it.erty l.oioU

a.'tM.ted. PIimIk- - MisliaW;;!.a 1704 lifter
Suuduv. 122 Mlt-- s av. latl in her first Selznick picturel.tW-t- l .XTIII 1 i Oilllte. ill. 'J ' .in.....

theater Find., return t- - ll F. ;re
K-w- .rd l"'1

ROOMS AND BOARDEMPLOYMENT

Jjcon J- - Iimbiotte, manager of the
Temple theatre, received a telegram
yesterday, stating that his mother,
Mrs. Adelie Iamblotte, died at the
home of her son, Joseph Lambiottee,
at Huntington, W. Va., Sunday morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. She was 73 years
old. She is survived by five chil-
dren. Leon J., this city; Oscar, of
Denver; Joseph, at whose home she
died; John, of Mount Vernon. Ohio,
and Mrs. Mary Dillon, of Indianap-

olis.
Funeral services will bo held Tues-

day, at Marion, Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Iinrbiotto and sons, Leon and Ed-
mund, will attend.

SM I0W.sHim nlItlMIIIH
LINCOLN WAV wi:sr. ."r. - Fund.' tied

gentlementwo :rK:n suitable fur
f erred.

Help Want ex! LVnialo.
riTTNrilÄFTiFit lT.f. r ene uh- - liv.s

in s r I - .nit inn.
"vivil Comp tent, fur K'iira 1 Lue-s..rk- .

Aj-- i ly Mrs. (J.-- o c . lU-ur- .

!.4. KdiT-M- at.-- r 'r. A1 i
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flEAL ESTATE FOR SA1-- E

Help WuitlM- -

Oh you baby vamp. She had everybody guessing.

Tuesday and Wednesday-Progra- m

De Luxe
By special permission of his holiness,

Keeping FaithCSRooms Without Itoanl.
Jll'j --N. .MAIN ST. Over .Mishawaka

t'afo; steam lieatcd furnished ruuins;
rnnlern. '.tl

I. O. O. F.
Work in the first degree

evening. Visiting lodges will
ent. All members invited.

Tuesday
be pres- -

MA.N 1 drte coal tru- a. Appiy Ky
.I.ejUlth, iu.il UÜÜ feed stole, 'ti N.

Mniu ft. ',ul

ii- - .isi -- And men lo uork in
vard Apply Herzog Andersen
Pip MlaliawnkM 1'. 'J

TTTÄM M7 Ii K 1 : 1 ; e ne tier d . N a t i o u a I

i ; r.,, . 412 S. St. J" ht.

Homes For Sixh: 81
CECIL HOFFUTH, Noble Grand

Adv.-l)t- 2
fllo'L Si'. W. lave rooms and bath
e;etrlo lights a"d cas: irnr.oje and la--

lii.use. lor i u i k sale, Jii.ioO ; $1.."iJ
rash. St. irk Kealtv Co lets mlSJ1Huskies Opportunities POP rOUOCLUV And fttfht room Lou-- " for

sal-- ' er rent; one td...--k frm ear line.
Indiana av. i'hune 2.1is'aav uka l--

i'.

L't t

.LL Lljrht rouiu uiu.--e uu Indi-
ana av. ; partly modern, corner lot; pos-n.ssio- u

lu ,o dais, l'rice $0.ooo. Stark
Uealty Co. utG

iOU AI.l. efii .eom liuuso on jm' ven tu
ht. Klver 1'ar't; partly uuulern, in line
rendition; large lot ; good garaye. I'm e
s;;7oo. Mrtrk iu-.i!t- 'o. Ziti

LIVE SI OCK
llorx-1- . t'litlh- - ami 'LWdes IS

.Mü'i:-I- N ItLlOKK ITllUi 1 ull td'H., und i:i::nt;ia-- bltf type
l'oliud ;idn.i st... k lietr. ready f'r ser-vif- -

Oeor" M.ii'U l.urst
GLTS COLD.

JJ.OOO ; $CÜ0
H

Uth, new bungalow.Wfarm. MlsKauaka. rii-n- o v.arnei.i -- i
V-- 2. Mllburn tdvd. new bungalow,vn

17Ilos, Fat-- . I'et. nearly emplcted; F. lütli., G rooms,

'.."Z4); easy payments; north hide, 7
AK i;Tl;I' : Lwridu "ay Last

MO

The only authentic pictures ever
taken of the Vatican and his highness

The rarest treat ever offered in mo-

tion pictures. Two Days Only.
Added Attraction Rex Beach's

first comedy for the screen. A rip-roari- ng

farce that breaks every speed
record known to pictures.

Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach present

Wanted Stock

USED CARS FOR SALE
1 Studebaker Monroe

Roadster
I Studebaker Seven Pas-

senger Touring
1 1917 490 Chevrolet

Touring
1 Overland Roadster
1 Vim One-hal- f Ton

Truck
1 Ford Chassis
Also a New Monroe

Roadster
Cash or Terms

Prices Right
MISHAWAKA

GARAGE
214-21- 6 S. Main St.
Moon & Buchanan

Props.

moderu

1'enu

I'horjc

ro-'iues-
. --'.".".o; down;

Leiue;. $i. up to $12,(.
Leahy Co., LI'j S. M;ilu gt.

CTli 11. r.r.HoK. IMII.-- iv uior;t!i
,.Id. Will liv all v. Int.-r- . U;'o N. Leii--

"tti
' MERCHANDISE MisL.-iwak- a 'J13.

.1Artiri- - lot- - salt- -

.Nolilll llL Mx-rncii- ijouse, vu.uit
at dat f sile, ."SJ.ooi. Hastings Kealtv

Ill S. Chur.d st. tfCo.r.lCCLL - '.Villi .1..1.1.H.-- raot..r wh-'- d

att.o li:a.-!jj- . Call ti r::. Id -- 1F - J- -
Tv7il p"Ho' l - K:i:.aa s taria. I n

,;!,tre at . il- - st. Hrrt
K1.AI, I MAl.. If you wish to sod a

hou-- e for tuili or buy a Louse on easy
term, call Colpnert Kenlty Corpula.

tl ;i 1 i one MlRbuwnka 111.

c; are coming! From now on travelers will notice aTHE transformation in the long trains which recently have
been breaking all tonnage records. They will see an ever-increasi- ng

number of bright spots here and there snow-whit- e refrigerators,
glossy-blac- k hopper and gondola coal cars, and glistening-re- d all
steel box cars.

Already the first section of the new equipment ordered by the New
York Central Lines immediately following the termination of Federal
control has been received from the shops and has gone into t
Nation's transportation service. The balance, will be delivered
continuously and in increasing volume.

These cars come with the advent of the busiest of fall and winter
seasons, at a time when they are needed as never before.

the Government turned the railroads back to theirWHEN experts computed that approximately $500,000,000
worth of new equipment was the imperative need of the hour. The
New York Central Lins immediately placed their $53,000,000 equip-
ment order, covering 196 locomotives, 265 passenger cars and 11,244
freight cars.

These freight cars, if coupled together, would make a solid train
ninety miles long. But measured by the total number of efficient
cars added to active service, the repair program of the New York
Central Lines this year amounts to several times the new construc-
tion.

Crippled freight cars to the number of 59,196 were rebuilt and
rendered 100 percent, serviceable up to September 1st. During the
same period, " medium" repairs were made to 41,222 additional
damaged freight cars.

AST March assurances were given the shippers and the publicIj generally that no time would be lost in meeting the needs of the
service, in rehabilitating existing equipment and purchasing new
rolling stock.

The New York Central Lines are keeping faith.

EACHWautiil Oral Ftate SU

HolMlS S e ale mixl-M- i to buy v-- !

r.il ai'.re houses in Misli .iw.ikn ir Liver

Musical lii-trnne- KYI

T-i- i UN iiihAi'lT Frd'l. ton- -, s- - .id
xilT.ut . al lTof. VI in- !: bU--;-. I ITl. e

s--
; i. S. l":r.o:. st ! do

STtI.". l'l.mt. Fertilizers f.1

ÖFNL1NK JAl'AM.S 1?A UU A K V or-de- r

lUrbarv now l.r fall plantluc.
llardlrit !. U" r 1 ant ?rnvn. Lk.'v,ood
I'.arbary fariu. Ö r.nles east ta Je2er-n- n

road, os eol a t?.

Famous Story

ICS
Park. Hur s are a:i. 1 1 a r : ii r

Lealtv Co., Ill S. Ch'Jr.2i St.. Miti i- -

r, ik ' Jff

The ei.ntinued xiss of r!assi!l-- ndver-ti"!.i- 4

is heljdr.g business advertisers
make mere r.i.:.ey.

GO! OME
31Don't Forget

"KEISER'S ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP"

110 N. .Main St., Mihawnka.
For All Kinds of Shoo KepaLrlng

and Shoes.
NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS BRING RESULTSTwo All Star

TTVS

CONTESTMi 1EATER TODAYTERflPLb S

MARY MILES MINTER
Realart's "Sunbeam of the Screen," the world's most popular girl, in

CENTURY THEATER
Monday, October 11

William Demetral
95R"SWEET LAVENDE

vs.
THE NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

MICHIGAN CXNTTRAL BIG FOUR LAKE ERIE

BOSTON ALBANY - TOLEDO OHIO CENTRU - PITTSPURGH &IA&E ERIE

NEW YORK CENTRAL-AN- D - SUBSIDIARY LINES
Stanley Stasiak

Kid Ross

True love is eternal. You can as easily turn back the tide or dam a river with sand as to part
two youthful lovers. Lovender loved Clem with all the intensity of youth, and Clem loved
her with all the strength of his young manhood. But Old Wisdom decreed it should not be,
and parted them. Here is just a hint of this wonderful romance which you must not miss.

TWO DAYS ONLY.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST

LARRY SEMON
in a Sizzling, Screaming Comedy

vs.

Jack McLeoud

Tickets on sale at JOE'S SMOKE SHOP TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS"THE GROCERY CLE
2z$


